
Ponies Drub Okla.
21 to 11 Saturday
. *TILLWATER, OkU, 0«t 19
(AP)-Sou,fcn Met hod Mu»- 
t*njt counted three touchdown, in 
tho flrat half, then deaperately 
IOQ|Tit off | iteadUy improvinit 
Oklahoma A. * M. football 
U> win 21-14 Saturday beloi

rl penoni.
1

Mural football 
Will Start Today

na« football ffoka into Ha foorth 
aaon of pky whoa the referee’.

whittle found, for the opening 
-off ot 9 ft. m. Monday, Oct 18.

fore 19,-

6n« touchdown in the firat and
netded ShtUtS?,AfSeJ whole too

U( i to tally in ooch of the U«t two 
p« ioda. , - | •!, vvef

Uinkinf'. defen.ive pUy waa 
au wrb «a he etarted wff by break-

14. H|1 UAg kicked to U* Agfic 
91 yard Dim.
_ Jimmy McKiatic, Ed Green and 
Walker in four playa moved the 
baB to the lf> Then in the moat 
perfectly executed play of the 

. game, McKitaic Utoraled to How- 
er, the fUuhy lift half peeing to 
m, the flaah left half paaainc to 
Sid Halliday over the tool. Wolk- 

, w’» kick waa good, the flnt of 
throe perfect triee.

The Muatange’ rushing line he 
ed give them another acore aai 
in the eaeond period when Joe 
Thomae tried to paaa from his 42 
but waa forced to retreat to the 
84 where ho loot the kail. Jack 
H.lliilay .mothered the plMkM 
and than in flee pUya. 8. M. U 
mmmd to the Aggiei' three. Walk 
or embed over left taeklc to more 

An Intercepted peaa by Cecil 
Hutphin on the AgrfU 27 eel up 
the vieitom’ Uet touchdown. With 
the eaeond teem playing, the Mu. 
Unge moved In four play, to thr 
one-yard line and BHl Moxley mt 
through cantor to acore.

Jim
make the Anrl<
A. A M. took over oft ita 43. Bpa- 
vital .naked to the S. M. U. 44,

* and thou after Bob Meinert bat a 
yard, he ran all the way to the 
doubleatripe. Jock Hartmftn’a kick 
wa. good and the Aggie, trailed

• 21-7.

at B p. m. Monday, 0 
The Met of flag football t 

rom the Air Force Phyidcai Trahi- 
ng program at Randolph Field and 
raa brought to Taxaa A. A M. by 
f. L. Penoerthy!

•U 6. 14. U. After wveral seaaons pUy, with 
•a awoke too from 40 to « b«A pftrticWint 

etch year, the game has become 
of the moat popular in the In- 

tr.mural program.
Five football fWd. are available 

and goal post, are under conatruc-

X

% *•

Favored Tigers Edge Out Aggies in Last \ Period; 
A & M Prepares for Conference Opener TCtI

ResolU, Taaoday, Get. 7 
Baaketball: y

addition ol ft Junior cdlrge elaaa. 
unlveraity, roNage and high achool 
dlviaiona will be carried <>«i aa be 
fore

(^adetfl Draw Firnt Blood hi Battle;
LSU ComeH From Behind Twice to Win

LSU Tifer eleven eflged out the vUit-
14 V

defeftt their hard-

i Spavital did the work to 
the Aggies' first acore when

SMU.
OkU. AAM.

14 7 0 0-21 
0 0 7 7—14

Trailing by 2 points at the half 
C Infantry battM to a 19 to 18 
ado over E. Field.

Dorm 16 took an early lead to 
beat Hart Hall 2* to 24. Pete Per
kins of Hart waa high point man 
in the game with I poinU.

Dorm 7 .queried out a 84 to 32 
wn ever Dorm 9. Hill ran up 6

tint, for Am winners While Schu- 
> of Dorm 9 walked away with 
high worthf honors for tha day 

with ll pomta.
D Field took an eaay win from 

B Air Force 14 to B. George Rich 
ardaon wa« high point man (or the 
Wtnnera with I points.

TSftftUi
C Composite bftat Cf Cavalry t 

IS 1 taking their winatog matohae 
M. 1-1. a T* Keene played an 
eatetandlng net gams for tha win
ner. while hie teammate D. 11. 
Hodges pUyed a strong offensive 
game.

BUckatone and Huddleston, mil 
Ste and Rock of Senior Company 
made up the winning teams taxing 
their matches 194, 8-3, te beat 
B Composite 2 to I.

Leggett Hall beat Puryear Hall 
2 to 1, the winners taking two 
fftst matches 9-7, 8-1

Recreation Clubs To 
Organ tie at Annex

The highly-tou HHIH
in* Texas Aggies IB-18 in Baton Route Saturday night 
fore an estimated 36,000 spectators.,

, Going into the game as undisputed favorites, the Ben
gal* hnd to come from behind twice to
driving foes. The AAM passing at-f 
tack wa* clicking despite three 
interception, with 12 forwards 
completed in 23 attempts. LSU 
connected on seven in 18 try*.

Peewee Smith took the opening 
Mck-off on the AAM 16 and car
ried the ball up to the 35. Jimmy
fashion and Rob Goode took ovor

..... . .. ■ ■. !. *■■■

Rice Romps Over
Tulane for First 
Win of the Season

GAMF. 8TATTBTIC8
Texas

LSU AAM

Jim Cashion Out
With Broken Leg
/1 * * 1 ■

Jim (<abion, Aggie qnarter- 
* hack, suffered a fractured leg 
in the Texas AAM-LSU tih Sat
urday night, Ha may .be ready 

e AAw-Tfxaft i

Firat down.
Net yds. rtMhmx 
Net yds. pasting 
Fwde attempted 
1 wd« completod ,irwTTM. inTrrrrpWHi
Number pants 
ifunt aveimga • 

mbits 
Fumbles lost 
Numlvr penalties 
Yard, penalised 
**from line 
L8U 
LofMn 
Shurti 
Poti 
('launch 
Worley 
Hesrdlarul 
Wimberley 
Tittle 
Cason 
Sandifer 
B. Schroll

hoondqd into the 
i weekend with 

n Ws

S Battalion
P 0
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by driving 84 yard* for a tooeb-

NM scoring Tout
t PoinU aftor tou 
(for Mitchell) 2

Mitchell 2. PoinU

Baylor Upsets Arkansas 17-9; 
Takes Early Conference Lead

far the ra*e.

I Lew Wallace, author of the 
popular novel, “Ben Hur," eerved 
aa a Union major general in the
Civil war.

A meeting has been called 
Monday evenUg at 6:15 p.m. at 
the AAM anaex gym far sta- 
dents living at the annex for the 
purpose of forming recreation 
Clabn.

Suck club* as veicKt-liftUg. 
Volleyball, ping pong. badmUtoa. 
handball and poasfbty others may 
he formed.

Nicky Poiatieux bin be la 
irge of the meeting and all

interested are invited to
attend.

Rec club* on toe main campus 
Were organised Wat year and are
being continned thls semester.

------
S-V- _
^ CUUMNG PKKSSWG,....

> WATEKPROOHNG

All Kinds of Repair Work and 
Alterations

AGGIE CLEANERS
N. Gate -We Deliver ’ Phone 4-4U4

t

I - ‘

Utia one tn 
abardtne. You'll 

aoftly rantraats

Another great nrw “AtMttaairs' 
amenth creano reetaUnl rayon 
^>ve the way the white ftwtn-etltrhing aonty 
the bodice; the fun-cut beautiful kmg si revs 
versatility of the high-low coltbr; toe tiny 
tic UK, ontjr . . e -mm

|>ri< «

Smart Shop

Rice Institute
win cohrmn this weekend with a 
33 to 0 win over the Green Wave 

14 10 from Tulane with little George
|B <. 101 Walmeley having a field day 
170 101 "weeping the Tulane ends.

Meeting for the first time this 
season on their own home field, 
The Owle, c<>-champion» of the 
Southwest conference, uncorked • 
running and passing eomhtns 
that tha Greentes t 
■top nor overcome. Strange 
enough, the Rice ace passer, big 
Virgil FMkenhefg, the Owl's Beet 

of serlmmaga. PMe«r, didn’t fling one the whole
Pol Tex. AAM afternoon. But hie paaaoffs and 

|a I. Howell plunges were dangerous enough to
L.T. Tulls the green skirted lads.

_ L. G. Htautaenberger W,Htol6W, weighing only 6 166 
Gary Ibe. and standing five-foot eight, 

Overly darted In and aremnd -Mgry 
Winkler Pranka's team almost kt will. Oor- 
Higgins geoos George, put on a show of 
Cashion •Mfting, starting, end stopping 

Welch that gained him 181 yards nmh- 
Goode ing total for the afternoon at a 
Smith' 11 yard rush per try. Cart Rasa, 

> the Rice fullback gained 48 ysrds 
in It try*, quite a bit lees than 
Walmeley but effective just the 
same. c

The Baylor Bears outplayed and*
finally oatacored Arkansas at Waco f _ H fitZZSl Pacf8 Texas 

T« 34-14 fin Over
wind.

0 7—19 
7 0—13 
Sandifer,

C.
R. G.ll
9 B.
LH.
R.H.
P.B.

Score by quarters—
LSU 0 12
Texas A. A M. 6 0

Touchdowns: Toth 2,
Goode 2. Points after touchdowns: 
Ballentine, Heard.

Texas A. A M. —Ends, Pollock, 
Wright, Prokop; tackle, Sacra, 
guards, Dupree, Greiner, Turley; 
centers, Bills, Bennett; backs. Hoi- 
Imig, Baty, Hallmark, Dew, Bur- 
ditt, Daniel, Dusek, Kadera, Ball
entine.

Officials: referee, W. B. Bruner, 
Meroer; umpire, T. M. Hart, Texas; 
field judge, c. F. Hawn, Texas. 
Linesman, A. F. Moore, Georgia 
Tech

here snd marched down to the Ti-

E>r 25. liollmig’* pasne* to Cotton 
oweil and Barney Welch advanc
ed the pigskin to the 11. A. abort 

toss from Hollmig to Goode and 
the < «deta took a six point lead.

Thi* marks the^nal till with a 

non- SWC foe for AAM. Confer- 
ence play begins next Saturday 
aftenvooh in Fort Worth against 

, the TCU Horned Froge. To date 
I the Frogs have taken on four op- 
I poneate Ineluding Arkanea*. toj 

whom they dropped a 6-0 decision.
After moving up to the mid-field 

.tripe following the kick-off. LSU 
fullberk Harrell (Rip) Collins 
fumbM bikI the Aggies recovered.
A futile attempt to pick up a first 
down resulted in a kicking duel 
IwMreen Hollmig and Collins that 
kept the hell In Tiger territory for 
the rest of the firat atansa.

The second quarter found the 
vieltora on the defenelve with Stan 
Hollmig posting out of some dan-

Sroue situations. In the middle of 
l second round, Jim Cason. 20 
yoar old Tiger halfback from Vic

toria, Texas took Hollmig’e pant 
on hie own 4<> and, with the aid <>r

^ by third string fullback 
'oth, carried the ball to the 
AAM 10. Here, Toth carried the 

mail to tie the count in a sweep 
around right end.

In the closing minutes of the 
first half, Cason took Hollmig’* 
punt on the Bengal nine yard line, 
returning it to the 27. A pass from 

rterback Y. A. Tittle to half 
back Dan Sandifer set up the sec
ond LSU tally with 45 second, left 
to play. The kick went wide. Tittle 
being pressed by the entire Aggie 
line, and the Tigers led 124 at 
halftime.

Opening the third period with a 
drive to the AAM 5 yard line, the 
Bengal* were stopped short of a 
first down and Hollmig punted out 
to the enemy 45. This ended the 
only threat by the boats in that
JH'rlOQs

The next Aggie score was eet up

Rice tagged up |ix points in the 
first period, allowing only six 
minutes to pass away. Russ took 
a short Tulane punt on the Green- 
ies 37 and ran it back to their 17. 
Watmsley scooted around end for 
what appeared to be a TD but was 
stopped on the one yard line. Elk 
enherg, then smoothly faked 
handoff and ploughed over guard 
for the score.

In the second quarter. Rice start
ed way back on ita own 87. MB- 
ant running plan put the ball on 
the Tulane 41. Tobin Rote drifted 
back to pass to Huey Keeney who 
out maneuvered the Tulane safety 
man, Waller, for the score.

Coming back after the half, Russ 
and Waimsley set up a series of 
running plays from the Tulane 42
to ' _______
ered over for another score 
gie Williams try for extra point 
ws* good and Rice lead 19 to 0.

The fourth quarter proved the 
grand finale. A series of fait mov
ing running plays brought the ball 

| in Rlee'e possession from their own 
28 to the Green Wave 24. A clip
ping penalty eet the Owle back 15 
yards, but a fake handoff to Rues 
carried the ball back down to the 
22. Then Walmeley, in an and 
.weep, went the rest ef the way.
Rice 6 8 7
Tulane 0 0 0 0—0

Having pushed 
Arkanaas team all 
except for two minutes of the sec
ond quarter when the Porkers1 
■ered a quick lomMnwa end 
blocked a kick for • safety, the 
Bears were etlll hr hind 94 at the 
■tart af the final quarter. But on 
too ftrot play of that period. Lyle 
BlackVnu.i |luylor substitute huf- 
back, ran throuth left tackle 87 
yards for a touchdown Then with 
u strong wind at their h»rk, the 
Bruine kicked off deop to the Pork
ers and forced Arkansas to punt 
Quarterback 81ms ran the bell 
hack to tho 88.

Then with their line game fall
ing on tho 9, Henry Dickerson 
rushed in end made a side-angle 
field goal to five Baylor a 104 
lead.

The Baylor student body, 
which hadn't seen a conference 
victory ehice 1945, then went 
wild. Underdogs in this UK, Bay
lor wae not supposed to have 
had a chance.

Lr’Si'Sfl Oklahoma Sooncrs

tuucbdown, 
(place-

scoring: Touchdowns, Gil- 
(fqr Landry) 2. Canady, 
t iehwartxkopf). PoinU 

after touchdown, Guess (for 
Layne) 4 (placement^.

Tex. Okie
Pint deanu 16 ll
Net yds gained, rwebmg 177 968
Frw.i pastes attempted 12 3
Frwd (issses completed 8 1
Yds forward, pa-smg 129 | * 7 
Prwds, intercepted by 1*0 
Yds gd, run-back intreptns 0 0
Punting average 42.5 41.1
Total yds. all kkks retnd 59 111
Opponent fumbles reevd 3 0
Yds lost by penalties 41 67%

lorder Olympic* 
Set March 12 • 13

But mote waa yet to come. Ark 
ansas got nervous and started 
throwing passes an over the field. 
They threw one too many in the 
flat zone and Prank McKinney. 
Baylor halfback, gathered it in 
and ran 40 yards Hi the dear for 
andther score,-shaking it 16-9. An 
other bit of footwork was added 
when Dkkerson kicked a long point 
after touchdown when Baylor had 
been penalixed to the 18 after a 
roughing penalty on the first try.

This victory wa* especially sweet 
to Coach Bob Woodruff of Baylor 
because he beat a team coached 

his one-time head coach John 
Ity Bears had been work

ing on Ark a 9-a* plays ever Knee 
practice started, pointing for this 
game.

The unusual thing about this 
game was that the Bruins so com 
pletely out-statisUclsed Arkansas 
hut were two touchdowns behind 
going Into the last quarter. At the 
end of the game they were ■till 
in Arkansas' end of the field, 
knocking for another touchdown.

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

DALLAS, Oct 19 (AT)-Bobby 
Layne pitched Texas to a 84-14 vic
tory over Oklahoma Saturday Hi 
the wildest ef the forty-one femes 
that have been staged by these 
deep south wee tern rivals.

The Mg, rough 
me line manhandled the 
phyeicaliy-so much the Sooner* 
drew costly penalties — but they 
could do nothing With bounding 
Hobby Layne and his paaaee. It 
wae this young man'* throwing, 19 
the final appearance againet an 
Oklahoma team, that told the 
story.

r, v*< cot its first touchdown 
midway of the oueninx period with 

39-yard part from Layne to JHn 
Canady setting it up. The play car
ried to the Oklahoma 25. Tom Un
dry and Canady tracked the line 
and Layne paaaed to Max Bum- 
gardner to sweep to the nine-yard 
mark. Here Byron Gillory waa 
pitched for a four-yard lots, hut on 
teh next play he went around left 
end for a touchdown. Frank Guess 
kicked the extra point 

Oklahoma tied the acore early 
in the second period after once 
being balked on the Texas 14, most
ly by a roughing penalty. Undr> 
kicked out and Oklahoma surged 
42 yards for the score with Jack 
Mitchell plowing over from the 
two. Dave Wallace converted.

Texas increased its lead to 21-] 
late in the third period, scoring on 
a 22-yard smash in five plays after 
a abort Oklahoma punt.

Okalhoam drew back into the 
ball game early in the final period 
with Mitchell, the top runnihg back 
on the field today—He gained 124 
yards on 14 trie*—dashing 72 for a 
touchdown. The Sooner* got the 
ball on th#ir 20 after Undry kick 
od over the goal line. George 
Thomas took the ball around right 
end and after making eight yards 
lateraled to the fleet Mitchell who 
ran untouched to the acore. Wal
lace converted.

Texas broke Oklahoma's heart

LAREDO, TEX., Get. It (AP) 
—TV Border Olympics, annual 

toning track meet of the year in 
rexas, will be held March 12-1% 
Hreetor R. W. Parker has an 

nounetd
It will be the sixteenth annual 

tiwck and field carnival and will 
•>ffsr seating rapacity of 5,000 
persons aa the result of installs 
Hon of a new concrete and steel 
(rand stand on the west side at 
Ihlrtoy Field, completed at a cost 
of 150,000

There will be four divieiona with

VU3.45
for fine fkror goat with it
Beech-Nut Gum

Hew ade atee aw 
Ne* peef to Wert. M 

■ ee *e« ate
to* a«a*. eeto? *•
much-nut CvmJ

mm

HIMtMWAVXl
sau. Mvoivme usetui and ousweuti 

•m to meai 
tea tomil

BelteUg leeyl
hoMafl feelWMh 
letolet.li ll peeto

tUalthweyil 
MOilTWOOD IO VOU

XHWAYS

I

\*» O - I Heelthweyt eiiplev Newl

The Exchange Store
£

tnr

Serving Ti-Xax Aggies

■ ••«>**
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when Barney Welch recovered 
Hollmig punt on the Tiger 12 after 
Bengal safety man Bobby Clagg 
had touched the ball. Rob Goode 
went across standing up on the 
firet play.

Jim Cason intercepted Hollmig’e 
iss to atop an Aggie threat-on the 
9U 30 in the third quarter. Parm

er right end Norton Higgins drop
ped Tittle behind the line of ecrim- 
mage for a five yard lose. A pen
alty for backfield in motion and 
an incomplete pass left the Tiger 
on their own 20 with third down 
and 20 to go. Here Tittle connect
ed with a long pasa to Al Hero- 
man good to the AAM 40. Toth car
ried the ball over the right guard 
for the final nine yards and the 
winning TD.

The kick was good giving the 
hosts a 19-13 lead.

Higgins took the kick eft the 
Aggie 30 and advanced to the 35. 
Here Hollmig took over and with 
passes to Howell, Red Burditt, and 
Charlie Wright moved up to the 
LSU 32. Hollmig tried next a long 
toss that was intercepted by Tittle 
on the LSU five vard line. This 
■topped the Cadet threat snd sewed 
up the game far Tigurs. *

JACK’S PASTRY SHOP
FULL LINE OF

CAKES
AND

PASTRIES
Come in for HOT DOUGHNUTS 

after 3 P.M.

North Gate

^CWRBUROY
ond what 

a low pflctl

107 N. Main Brian

Your Wash Done Automatically While You Shop
AT YOUR SERVICE

V 20 BENDIX
AUTOMATIC HOMEi LAINDRYS

Come back later — and your waah la done! Washed, thorough
ly rinaed and da-np-drted, ready' for the line! The freaheat. 
■weetate washing you've ever hail; (one the modem BENDIX 
way! You haven’t worked vou haven't waited! Bpeedlty. 
easily, thoroughly, the Job has been done for you!

COHTtfONLY Me FOS EACH NINE 
POUNDS OR LESS

Here's
A courteous" 
the HRNDIX 
la completed.

xt will
Mtop.

put your 
lunch or

wash to
r eotled d

LAUNDERETTE 
cloUwrt and linens in 

just watch until your wash

This is the n oat in 
you. With ail kto 
ooKs you only 28c par load 
Major yourtolf!

laundry sarvlce ever offered 
the LAUNDERETTE terries 

Ake It a point to come in and

108 North Haahiaxtoa
HouthaWr

NDERETTE
.1

TWO LOCATIONS
Bryaa, *

College fttatkm, Trxan
PhOM 3*1304

4-1170

a i.

"Tbit CofJmtoj tparlt tut 
mtllout with jtan •/ rugb 
aver, ll »*t only mtktt 4 mmh 
look good bat Iffl f #W. Vhot 
it tomforoklt to CorJmray!

"Here you have xheen and 
lustre! The light rays are ab
sorbed into its velvety xurfsce 
of soft, tufted pile.

"For rugged nets and dura
bility, the mmiatuit ‘cuihioo*’ 
are ftrtt anchored and bound 
down in the weaving Thin 
the fibres are cut to a thou- 
iindth of an inch to they 
stand upright end protect the 
inner Isbne HteU. Ft* though

the corduroy Is a honey in 
looks, it’s a brute for wear. 
That saves you money when . 
you add up its yean of service.

“Here's why my Corduroy 
»port* coat always bolds its 
shspc The armholes ate 
toped, the shoulder* arc taped, 
die slope of the oeck, the la
pel* and the bottom are taped. 
And the front is reinforced 
with canvas. Plus fine single 

' fndkwork end padded shoul
ders. Tha body is lined with 
riyon. Breast nocket snd side 
pockets have ups sod welted

PMCK*
$14.60

toflHJJO

\ 9HB
l I CLOCKICRS

V Y

4 • Oofeg« and Bryaa

!


